
Advice to Those About
lo leave the Farm

i
We know that on account of <

conditions resulting from the \
European war. many white farm- |
ers and tenants will now be j
tempted to sell out and move to,.
town. They ought to remember \
three things, however: I

I. That practical!v all other ,
farm products except cotton are ;
bringing goo;', prices, and low- ?

I :.ci i i. tton is on'.y a tetv.norarv .

ti< r.. i
.. ; hat the war .ias ma»ie an ?

:? lit tewn

er.t being di.l c...t :? g-*t ;

;4 ; , :;f'OS ?> V

1 hat i: a man has property |

e: .ch so that he can ;:ve in j
tows, without work, he had bet- |
t jr; ove home com torts to the ,
farn instead ' f moving to town ;

to jet these comforts. I'aint.
good walkways an I driveways, .
light, waterworks ail cost mon- (
ev :??>. town as well as u* the cour.- (
try v. y not have 'hen; in tr.e

e.>,' ? . . Read '.rat t Slocum s

art; \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ourth t'iff ma.->»o;cet;on?

a'. . s ve to ata.? at home.

Ma yourself 1 . .'ighborl.ood

lea ;er a:. I find ew . among

0! i frier is and neighbors, help-
>:\u25a0* . uke yo-.-.r heme and your

cot/. tatrer and ietter, ;n-

--stea. . g'ii".g to tow:, to r.st

out a:\id unfair.; :ar environ-
ments ar.d uncaring strangers,

?? . t..0, of t. ?? greater ;n-

--ile' ei*- .er.ee \u25a0 . . * ...in.el.

esia ea 't. ?? fa. - :, rwh \u25a0 < vr.s
;i it. V 1 catr.e across
a saying - tr.e I 1!'. Ki a. :

. : 5 ,. r ' t t a", is worth ."t-j

i- ii". this connection. '! iie
fanner who becomes a town !a-

borer. he declared, 'lui'tariiy

exchanges the rights ar.d privil-

eges of a freeman for a daily

, wage and the badge of service."
The Progressive Farmer.

For sale or exchange, dn acre
farm lying in Meadows town-
ship and tn acre farm l-.ing in
Yadkin to-.vnship. Stokes county.

Also a good > room dwelling and
lot. and i vacant town lots in
King \Y .! sed all or a part, or
w.l ? \u25a0 elm' 'it' l:ir_r er farm.

1. r. B.\K Kli.
i'.'.'.cl'i It King. N. I'.

Neuralgia
Ttu ro is no »w<l tho

nnnovinn, cxi riK iahnt; pain of
noiir:tlsci:\; Sloan's l.iiiitni'nt laitl
on pi'ntly will soot lip tho uchiiiK
hoail like nmifir. Dou't delay.
Try it at once.

> Hear What Othen S»y

?*T a wiff'T* r with Vmrulffift
for s*«vrral >? hnvo tri«*d difT» r»Mit
l.tninunM. hit ?« I.miinrnt i«» the
bo-«t l.irium'tit lor \<-iirnleia on earth.
I li.ivptrird »» ????--:"»!: I\ ; it h.if never

failed "? F. 11. H r/'eim , .1 Ark.

fitr.i. If't'K (' f -lyr»?«>/, fndrpnuifire,
' A/m., itvi/n. "A irieiid of «»wrs told iib

abot;t your l.in;iio fi* W ? lt:t\t lx-en u-ing
h it fur years him! think there is nothing

lik«* it. u.tf it o*i ev r\thiiiK. .*or#»««,
« out-*, burn-*, bruise-, ?,r- iliro.it.h«-ad*iehe!<

and on evrrythis'tf W" ean't get
' along without it Wr think 11 id the best

Liniment made."

i SLOAN'S
: LINIMENT

is t ho host romrdy forrhoumat ism,
) backache, sore throat anil sprains.

At *U dealers, 25c.

Send four cent* in lUmpi for *

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

ASHEVILLE TO HAVE I
WRAPPfcD, BREAD

\u25a0

Bilkers and Grocers Will-

ing It People Want It.

Since the people don't always j
appreciate the danger they run (
.from various kinds of diseases, ,

especially typhoid fever, on ac- |
c >unt of unwrapped bread. Ashe- ,
ville's watchful health dock. It
was in li»l«' that Ashevilie passed

ar. ordinance iv iiiirimrthat bread
be \\ rat pod before being e\p 'mm;

for sale or : or delivery uve:' t «.?

ciiy. l'> it s.'ice that t\u25a0 * s - ?

\u25a0 " '

'

"Sow, say s the 1 aith o icer,

"this ordinance must be en tore-

iM.

I'iie troubieseen s to . a-e been

not so much with the bakers and
grocers. but with the people

themselves. They don t demand
wrapped bread. Most of the
bakers said they wanted to give .

people what the people wanted
b .t they were not interested in (
clean bread enough to demand
it. As to the increased expense (

wrapped bread, there is no .
argument. >inee wrappir .: it on ,

t: e wholesale t lan or at the

bakeries must be cheaper 'har
the retail plan or at the si ; -

d groceries, Ii e ilear i>.oj ,e

as a rule alreait\ pay for it.- be-

ing wrapped at one ; ace or the
ot ler. mi it is larg'-'v question

i ; getting it wrap) ???'. lie fore it

ts dirty instead > afterwa: - !.

These bakers. :»? it sa . t >

t eir credit, did i.? -t >b..* ''

1 r 'ad-wrapping "" the e

s. - :e as did the ba.iers ot I'v-?
: :. Ohio, l'he hayton lasers

based their ob ection o\ '! 1

<:round that it the bread was
?? rapped at the bakery, by the
t-me it reached the consumer the

paper was so dirtv that it ruined
Till 1 sale of the bread.

|

There can be no question about
\u25a0.:nwrapped bread being dirty.

I'.acterial examinations of un-

wrapp d bread as delivered to

tile consumer invariably show
!av_ ? >; lantities of bacteria and
f:Vi»: " tly filthy, st wage bacteria
pr-'bai from the hand- or coat

y!" Si.il't \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0> o! deli'. i''l'V ' S,

i" it i too, thrrt* »> t»: ?

occasio al fall from the wagon,

I' i~ a.'! '!' arn. of the deiiven boy

t" ev>-: more ouestionabie f ? m »rs

and sid walks only to be picked
up by the same bands that carry

and drive the horse.

The danger from all this would
not be so great were it not for
the fact that as a rule bread is

eaten without being washed or
cookei. hence the rich field for
typhoid by the contact method.

Asheville is to b3 congratulat-

ed. So is every other town that
believes in eating clean food.
From present indications it wont

be long before manv other towns

fall in line.

NOTICE!

A farm for rent or for sale,
located about i'> miles northwest
of Mayodan. This farm lies near
the main Madison and Ayersville
public road and rural route goes
through the farm and contains
112 1-2 acres. It is a number 1
grain and tobacco farm, 2 good
dwelling house, one room and
one 3-room, good well at each
house, 4 tobacco barns, stables,
cribs and other outbuildings, also
good orchard, well fenced pasture
and pailed garden.

Address
C. H. H. MARTIN.

Madison, N. C.. Route 2.
ROSA L. MARTIN.

Mayodan, N. C., Route. 1.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Richest City In World. '
New York city has just com-

pleted the revaluation of her
assessable properties arid fixed
the tax rate, or, rather, the tax

rates, as there is a dilVering rate

in each borough. The thing that
strikes attention is the size of the
taxable basis. It aggregates for

this year 3*S. H»>. Til I. in real
estate valuation alone. In the
Manhattan borough the tax rate

for this year is Sl.>7. in Brooklyn

>l.!'i2. it: the Bronx -i '\u25a0>!. in the
i.'neons s-' I.;a-,.; in iJichn*':id

i. New Yit'. w.sl collect
ver 1 "\u25a0" . ireal estate

taxes this year, i * mention
the receipts fnm franchise privi-

ey<\u25a0» and otl'.er sources, anil wii!
have a use for all the money paid

into the municipal treasury. To
pay the interest on her bonded
debt alone will call for about
?SHi i, i H >< I.I'OH.

New York is beyond a reason-
able doubt, the richest city in

the world. It is diilicult to draw
comparisons between New York
and London in matters of finance

| because real estate valuations
seems to be on a different theory

of estimates in the two cities.
?' Whitaker's almanac gives ratable
I valuation of real estate in Greater
I I! London under the 1014 assess-
l ment as $508,1106,010. This rating

must be regarded as only nomin-

al. The gross debt of London,

? as stated in Whitaker, was at the

I end of last year !SJ>, ,">2O, DUO pounds.
, or. in dollars, $ <>oo,ooo. This
> is about $:{2;>,000 t 000 less than

, the debt being carried by New,
, York. The city's expenditures

i for a', purposes in the British
metropolis last year seem to

, h;.ve been less than .<V7.<H>o,U!io

i it s-.'arcely mure than one-third
. the outgo indicated in the New.
. York budget statement Haiti-!
, more American.

Ah 1 The Invigorating Whiff of the
i Pine Forests.

L How it clears the throat and
head of its mucuous ailments. ,
It is this spirit of Newness and

' Vigor from the health-giving
i I'iney Forests brought back bv

I»r. Bell's Pine-Tar-lloney. Anti-
septic and healing. Buy a bot-

; tie today. All druggists, 2.">c.
1 , Klectric Hitters a Spring Tonic.;

Sale of Land For Taxes. j
1 wiii at public auction for cash at the court house door in (

ike town of I 'anbury. Stokes county. N. ('..on Monday, the 3rd I
iia> >l'May. 1015. the lands named below for taxes for the years I
uf !;»!:: and 101!. to-wit:

I "ANBURY TOWNS!I II'. i J
Brown \ Carter. 1 ~ tat Piedmont Springs. I'd 1.

.
*I.OO |

tarter. W. T.. 1 lot at Piedmont Springs, It'll. 1.00 |

Ci'mer. .1. A.. 1 lot at Piedmont Springs. I.MI. l.on }
Gray. Ceo.. 1 lot at Piedmont Springs, li'l I, KOOj

llaynes. P. H. Co.. ' lot at Piedmont Springs, li'l!. 1.00 J
."??'nr. son. P. I'-.. 1 lot at Piedmont Springs, li'l!. 1 90 ij

COLORED.

1. n.mons. Burrel!. estate of 1 lot at Dan bury.

MEADOWS TOWNSHIP. "i
\ <.

Johnson. Mrs. Martha. .">7 acres. Neatman. li'l;:. 4. hi

Mast X-Griffith. 250 acres. Mtn.. 1011. 1".,!7 *
Soutiiern. W. C., 30 acres, F. S. Cr.. 101 I. 1.43 ,
Branson, W. C.. .">0 acres. F. S. Cr.. 1011. (double taxed.) (.?>?'! ,
Ceorge. Caleb, 2 lots at Germanton, 101 I. "double taxed, t 10.2S
Sapp. Eugene, I lots at Germanton, 1011. i double taxed, I 10.(571

COLORED. (
-. . <

Coletraln, Jasper. 1 lot at "lermanton. 1011. ?>?('* '
kirkman, Jesse. 1 lot at G. rmanton, 1011, T.nOi
Tattle. Roll, 1 lot at <lermanton, 1011.
Hayes. Sam, I lot at (lermanton, 101:5, -.00 |
(iood. Tom. I lot at (lermanton, 1013, i double taxed,» <?"> j

YADKIN TOWNSHIP. 1

Bowman. Miss Pallie. ams at Pinnacle. 1011. 3.50 j
But tier. Troy E.. 30 acr.-s at Pinnacle, 1011. 3.s"> J
('ulier. Husky, heirs of. 2~» u-res at Pinnacle. 101 - 0:i
Cromer, Ciinctom, ">3 acres at Mtn. \ iew. 11)11, *>.7n
Caudle. K. 0.. 0(5 acres at Kii.g. 1011. <?<" '

! Davis. W. W.. 13 3- 1 acres at Pinnacle, 1014, 7.11 \u25a0
(lordon. Miss Sallie, 3S acre* at Pinnacle, 101:;. 3. SO

Key, G. ().. 11:'. acres at Pinnacle, 1011, ? T
Kiuer. C. M.. 1" acres at Rural Hall. 1011. 1.01

Yaughn, Miss Minnie, 1" acres at Rural Hail, 101 1. 1.01
Westmoreland. Miss Sallie. 10 acres at Rural Hall. 1011. 3. SO

Turner. Mrs. S. J.. :: acres at Pinnacle, 1011. (double taxed,) 1.50 (
QUAKER CAP TOWNSHIP.

Arlington. Mrs. (1. C.. 7S acres on Dan river, 101:1. 1.21-

Carson. W. V., 34 acres on Mead br., 1013 and 1011. (>.OB \u25a0
: George, Mrs. Annie, S2 acres on Big Creek, 101:5. (>.(»)>

Moran, John, 35 acres on Tates Fork. 1911. 2.,>S'

| Mi'ls. W. A., 47 acres on P. (1. Cr., :5.40j
Reid. Lois. 24 acres on Little Yadkin, 1014, 2.381
Smith, Miss Sallie. 115 acres on Big Creek, 1011, <». 47;
Tucker, Margaret, 50 acres at Brown Mtn., 1011, 1.74!

COLORED.
! Forest. Lucinda, 14 3-4 acres on Big Creek. 1014. l.S(>,

Lash. Wm? Est., (53 acres on Brushy Fork. 1011, 4.31
Tillotson. John 3 acres, on P. (1. creek. 1914, 3.05;

Ziglar. John. 20 1-4 acres on Brown Mtn., 1014. 4.<S

PETER'S CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Campbell, R. M.. IS acres on Snow Creek, 1014. 3.45

Cardwell. Mrs. C. A.. S2 acres on Furies Fork. 1011. 5.(5:5 j
Clark, Mrs. Mary. (50 acres on Snow Creek. 1014, 1.60;

Martin. J. 8.. :5() acres on Peter's Creek. 1014. 2..>1.
Mabe, J. J.. lis acres on B. I. cr.. 10l;5-'ll. (double taxed.) 22.1:5 i
Mabe. Lum, (>(5 acres on B. I. cr.. 1911, < double taxed,) 15.401

i Sheppard. C. C.. 25 acres on S. cr.. 1013-M 1. (double taxed.) 11.4(5;

! Sheppard, W. J.. 141-2 acres on S. cr.. 1013-'l4. (double taxed" 4.UK j
COLORED.

Hughes. Lucinda. 11l acres at I.awsonville, 1014 , *5. (H) j
Hylton, Strir.ger. 35 acres on P. cr., 1914. 2.601
Martin. J. L., 32 acres on Ya. line. 1913-'l4, 4.77;

SNOW CREEK TOWNSHIP.

j Amos. J. C.. & Bro.. 220 acres on Cr. <>., 1914. 13.94

jAmos, J. A.. 119 acres at Heareford. 1914. 7.54
I Amos. Mrs. Martha, J6 acres on Buffalo, 1914, 3.35;

When Anybody Finds a Cure
He Is Generally Willing
To Tell His Neighbor

The willingness ? t one neighbor to toll Another neigh-
bor in .'i private way \u25a0\u25a0 t the Itenelit received from I erun.i,

i xplaitis the popularity of Peruna niorc than all the ad-
vertising that has been done.

£ The fear of the publicity undoubtedly prevents the j
majority of Mteh people i: in writing a testimonial to he :
used in the newspaper. i'*ut in spite <?! that we are re- |
eeiving line testimonials continually.

AHEMiAv/V-..'" Vl-.., '\u25a0 jj
SPRING COID3 Vr

:
,: v 'r

'!«'? : i . \u25a0 * \u25a0 " TK:I!!KS l

: WIHIM I
. \u25a0 I'. . ;!.!%:?!! t » I . I .

SPRING TONiC . .. ; V. X IZ2X£ |
jii*?h ;i ton: .1 c I ? I'TU'.t . v\:.< .. l\t i 1 j
chcHt,"

f I low did they hear of I Vrtt:;.. I I
f Simple becatt-e i >ne neighbor i, always willing to tel!
another one lie has found a cure. Neighborly conversa-
tion ot grateful patient- has d tie more for I'cruua than
advertising. Much more.

The "Ills of Life," sent free.
The I'eruiu (-<»., ('oluinbus, Ohio.

Andrews, Mrs. Bettie, II acres at Sandy Ridge, 1011, 2.»W
Brown. M. M., 40 acres on S. cr., 191 1. 3. »2
Creig, Mrs. Nellie. Sis acres at Sandy Ridge, 1011.
Dodson, Mary J., 21 1-4 acres at Sandy Ridge, 1011. 2.7.!
Duncan, Minnie, 10 acres at Prestonville. 1011,
Hawkins & Hawkins, 10 acres at Sandy Bidge. 101 1.
Ellington, .1. 11... Admr., 7s acres at Sandy Riilge, l'.'ll. ?».?

Hutchens. T. J., 20 acres on S. cr., 101 1, 2. i?
Hutchens, Mrs. M. F., 205 acres on S. cr., 101!. 11.:"
Hutchens, Mrs. S. .1., 145 acres on S. cr.. 7. *

Hill. H. L.. 5 acres, Cr. Cr., 1911, 2.
Jo.vce. .lose!)"'. 3S acres at Prestonville, 1011.
.Joyce, Mrs. Mintoria, 50 acres on B. I. cr., 1011. I.'
Martin A.. 75 acres on B. 1. cr., 1011.
Newman. J. R.. mica mine. 1011. 2.12
I'oor. S. 11., 5 acres on S. cr., bill, 1."
Robertson, Anna, I<"7 acres on S. cr., 1011.
Shelton, Mrs. Elizabeth, 27 acres, Cr. Cr.. 1011. 2>'?
Smith. I). F., SS acres on S. cr., 1014, l.:*1
Smith, Mrs. H. R., 5S acres on S. cr., 1011, I.U
Spencer, Mrs. Mary. 110 acres on S. cr.. 1011. 7.!»?_;

Wilkins. Mrs. Sallie, 253 acres on Cr. Cr.. 1011. 13.<!:»
Wilkins, Mrs. Nannie. 20 acres at Sandy Ridge, 2.7_

COLORED.
(loin, Alex, 135 acres on B. I. cr.. 1014, 15. "-I
Sheppard, Anna, 12 acres, on S. cr., 2.1 *

BEAVER ISLAND TOWNSHIP.

Blackwell. Mrs. S. S.. 100 acres at Pine Hall, 1014. 0.7!
Hairston, Mrs. Ailcey, 1134 acres on Dan river. 1011. 1 lt!>~
Horn Land & Lumber Co.. 100 acres on Dan river, 1011, 13.."'.
Martin, T. 15.. 30 acres on Salem road, li'l I, 3.i«
Parrisli. W. M.. 1 lot at Pine Hall. 1011, 2.12
Richardson, Mrs. R. (1., 11l acres on 15. I. cr., ion, ii.2.-
Reynolds. C. A., 12:; acres on Reed cr., 10l 1, 7,00
Smith, A. .1., 0 s acres on Salem road. 101!, 7.< -

Sanders. Mrs. E. F., .'SO acres on Salem road. 1011.
Simpson, R. L.. 5u acres on Reed cr., 1011,
Ward, Sallie. 10.1 acres on C. cr.. li'l 1. c.
Wall, R. I'.. 773 acres on Reedcr.. li'l 1. 1>. s a

Wall. Mrs. John D., ISO acres on Reed cr.. 10l 1. 0.7 ?

COLORED.

Davis. M. S., 21 acres on K Fork. 1011, 5.0;)
Gibson, J. 11. estate, »>0 acres on 15. I. cr., 1011. 4.34
Martin, Charlie .Jude, 1(5 acres on B. I. cr., 1011, 3.>.»
Martin, Baker, 250 acres, 1014, ll.i-:.>
Strychland. Wesley. 58 acres on B. I. cr., 1014, 7.01

SAURATOWN TOWNSHIP.

Allen. Mrs. P. W., 1 lot at Walnut Cove, 1014, 5.7)5
Black. Lon, 44 acres on Belews Creek, 1014, 5.11
Branson, Mrs. S. M., (52 acres on Belews Creek. 7.12
Dalton, Mrs. J. /.. 245 acres, P. H. 30.43
Fulp, J. W.. 33 acres on Belews Creek, 4.72
Hairston, Mrs. Ailcey, 040 acres on Dan river, 110.74
Lewis, Mrs. E. C. ?'! lots at Walnut Cove. 5.7:
Marshall. Mrs. Eliza. 30 acres on I». cr.. :i.ln
Reid, J. F.. S2 acres on Millcr., 0.03
Tilley, Bob, IS acres on Z. 1. cr.. 3.44
Willis, Emmett ('., 114 3-4 acres on Townfork cr., 10.1 "

Whitten, Joe, .30 1-2 on D. R., r,.(>5
Wilson. Bob, 30 acres on Townfork cr., r>.«>3

j Withers, Mrs. Kate. 130 acres on D. R. and 1 lot at W. ('.. 22.07

COLORED.

Jdoolsbv. C. W.. 110 acres on B. cr.. p...:. -

Hamlin, Sallie. lo acres on D. R., 04
Lash. Vina, I lot at Walnut Cove.

j Lash. Fannie Lewis, 32 acres on B. R.. j

Morris, George, 1 lot at Walnut Cove, 07
1 Hairston. Sam Luther. 1 lot at Walnut Cove, "double taxed. 1 l(i.j_

| Hairston, Henry. 20 acres, (double taxed,) 1; .
| Hairston, Miney, so acres on B. cr.. (double taxed." 1) >_

I Hairston Stokes, 2 acres, (double taxed,) j
-

jMorris, M. VV.. I lot at Walnut Cove, (double taxed, < ?_> 1»;
Withers. Warren, 27 acres on D. R., (double taxed,) 17

i This the 22nd ('ay of March. 1015.

; W C. SLATE, Sherirt',


